Resources for Parents of Children with Hearing Loss

American Cochlear Implant Alliance maintains a website providing resources on all aspects of cochlear implantation for parents, adult consumers, students, primary care doctors, and hearing health professionals. Content is current and evidence-based.

Resources on cochlear implant candidacy, evaluation, surgery, and insurance coverage
www.acialliance.org/page/Parents

FAQs on Children and Hearing Loss
Questions and answers covering our most frequent inquiries
www.acialliance.org/page/CIinfantsandchildren

Stories of Children with Hearing Loss
Cochlear implants improve the quality of life for recipients and family members
www.acialliance.org/page/storiesaboutchildren

CMV and Hearing Loss Information on CMV and hearing loss in children
www.acialliance.org/page/cmvfqaq

Education and Access Laws for Children with Hearing Loss
Information on IEPs and federal disability laws
www.acialliance.org/page/lawschildrenhearingloss

Video Resources
- Cochlear Implantation (evaluation, surgery, activation, mapping)
- Late onset hearing loss in children
- CMV and hearing loss
- Therapy (finding a LSL therapist)
- IEP Process for children with hearing loss
www.acialliance.org/page/Webinars

Pediatric Cochlear Implant Candidacy
Resources for children with hearing loss including single-sided deafness
www.acialliance.org/page/DeterminingCICandidacy

Promoting Listening—Language—Literacy
Information on using the language of the home to talk, interact, read, and engage with children
www.acialliance.org/page/listeninglanguageliteracy

Consumer and Parent Cochlear Implant Virtual Workshop
Practical strategies and techniques for sharing books to grow your child’s listening, spoken language and conversational skills as a foundation for literacy.
www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Oj8s_ZUVME
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